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Executive Summary
A review of the literature was undertaken to identify trends and promising practices in school-based
substance misuse prevention. A total of 30 documents were examined, drawn from grey and scientific
literatures representing a broad sample of theoretical perspective documents, position and policy papers.
These promising practices represent an important range of best practice principles that should underlie any
successful school-based substance misuse prevention program.

Three current

TRENDS

in substance
misuse prevention:

Shifting away from
abstinence and
punitive approaches
to prevention.

Recognizing and
addressing the multiple
protective and risk
factors that contribute
to students’ substance
use attitudes and
behaviours.

Adopting a wholeschool approach to
promote student
well-being and
positive
mental health.

PROMISING PRACTICES
Interventions
should be
evidence-based
and theorybased.

Incorporate
skill-based
elements
to enhance
competencies.
Involve youth
in intervention
planning and
evaluation.

Balance universal
and targeted
interventions.

Consider program
duration and the
use of ‘booster
sessions.’

Interventions
should be based
in the local
context.

Ensure facilitators
are skilled,
competent and
trusted.

Incorporate
interactive
strategies.

Provide
‘normative’
information.

Clarify intervention
outcomes, ensure
they are realistic and
incorporate harm
minimization.

Ensure interventions
and prevention
messages are age
and developmentally
appropriate.

Ensure the
information
presented is
accurate,
balanced and
relevant.

Foster a safe
environment.

School-based Substance Misuse Prevention: A Literature Review

Purpose & Method
A review of the literature was undertaken to:
a. Describe the context of and case for schoolbased prevention
b. Identify current trends in school-based
substance misuse prevention
c. Identify principles of promising practice in
school-based prevention programming
In total 30 documents were reviewed. Those
documents were drawn from the grey and
scientific literatures and represent a sampling
of theoretical perspective documents, position
and policy papers, as well as high level narrative
and empirical reviews relevant to substance use
and misuse prevention as well as mental health
promotion. All documents reviewed are listed in
the reference list. The literature search strategy
can be found in the Appendix.

Many researchers advocate the need for
consistent and reinforced messaging, and
therefore advocate the benefits of multifaceted
interventions.1-4 Multifaceted interventions are
those that extend beyond the school, and involve
communities and families in an effort to address
the variety of factors that contribute to substance
misuse.
While desirable, it is also recognized that
multifaceted approaches are significantly more
complex and difficult to implement than singlecomponent (e.g., school-based) ones.
As such, multifaceted interventions are not
always more effective than single-component
(e.g., school-based) approaches.11,15 Indeed,
as will be discussed, schools have a uniquely
important role to play in the case of substance
misuse prevention.

The review is presented in two parts.
Section I focuses on higher-order approaches
and elements of current trends in school-based
substance misuse prevention efforts. Section II
is more specific and narrows in on elements that
have emerged from the research literature as
promising programming practices.

Scope
A note on scope and multifaceted prevention
approaches. The current review is specific in

scope, limited to school-based prevention. The
intent is to present a snapshot of the literature
regarding trends and promising practices in
substance misuse prevention efforts at the
school level. Before presenting that review
however, a note on multifaceted approaches
is warranted.
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School-Based Substance Misuse Prevention: Context and Trends

Mental Health and Substance Use
Substance use and mental health are often
linked; sharing similar risk and protective
factors as well as outcomes.2,6,7 Substance use
disorders often co-occur with a variety of other
behavioural, mood and anxiety disorders; both
of which often begin early in life. Positive mental
health is a protective factor for substance misuse
and is fundamental to learning and development.
Promoting mental well-being is an important
element in substance misuse prevention efforts.
Since young people spend a great majority of
their time in the school setting, many advocate
that schools and educators are in an excellent
position to promote positive mental health and
prevent substance misuse.

The Case for School-based Prevention
It is generally recognized that the influence of the
school environment extends beyond students
intellectual development, impacting their
emotional and social development as well. For a
variety of reasons, researchers argue that schools
are an important setting for mental health service
delivery, including substance misuse prevention
efforts.3,6,8-11
Reasons for school-based substance misuse
prevention include:
•

Factors such as academic performance,
connectedness to school, engagement in
learning, and engagement in school life are
associated with decreased substance use.6

•

Given the large number of young people
in the school setting, schools are in an
opportune position to minimize risk and
promote protective factors among their
students and provide them with the
knowledge and skills necessary to make
desirable decisions about substance
use.2,6,9,11,12

•

School or class-wide intervention and
programming can facilitate positive mental
health development and resilience against
adversity for all students, not just those who
are at risk.6, 10-12

•

School-based mental health promotion and
prevention programming has been associated
with improved emotional and behavioural
functioning, and decreased substance use.6, 10

Not only is the importance of school-based
prevention advocated by researchers, but the
idea has government support as well.
Most recently the Ontario Ministry of Education
released “Achieving Excellence: A Renewed
Vision for Education in Ontario”; a report that
emphasizes promoting student well-being as
a priority goal for education.29 The ministry
also made several commitments in response
to Ontario’s Comprehensive Mental Health
and Addictions Strategy, including supporting
schools and educators to promote student
mental health and well-being, and to support
students with mental health and substance
related needs.14 The recently published
“Supporting Minds: An Educator’s Guide to
Promoting Students’ Mental Health and WellBeing” and “Foundations of a Healthy School”
are two examples.8,13
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Trends in School-Based Prevention
A new wave of approaches to school-based
substance misuse prevention has emerged.
These current trends include:
•

Shifting away from abstinence and punitive
approaches to prevention

•

Recognizing and addressing the multiple
protective and risk factors that contribute
to students’ substance use attitudes and
behaviours

•

Adopting a whole-school approach to
promote student well-being and positive
mental health.

Each trend is briefly described below.
A Shift Away from Abstinence and
Punitive Approaches
Traditionally, school-based substance misuse
prevention programs have taken an abstinencefocused or punitive approach.2,12 For example,
focused on abstinence, the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education (DARE) program has police
officers teach students about the negative
effects of drugs. Punitively focused approaches
include zero-tolerance policies where students
found using or in the possession of substances
are suspended or expelled from school.12
While traditionally popular, research suggests
that abstinence and punitive approaches
are not all that effective, and can potentially
counterproductive. For example, several studies
have concluded that DARE programs do not
prevent substance misuse, and that they may
actually increase use by piquing students’
curiosity about drugs.2,12 Similarly, research on
punitive approaches has found that alienating
students from school does not prevent substance
misuse, and that by undermining the protective
factor of school connectedness, may actually
increase use.12

Thus, there is an emerging recognition that
school-based misuse prevention efforts should
include openness to positive outcomes other
than abstinence. In recent years there has
been increasing interest in incorporating harm
minimization approaches - also called harm
reduction. 2,11 The goals of harm minimization
focus on promoting safety and reducing harms
rather than focusing on the substance itself.
Goals of harm minimization include:
•

Reducing harmful consequences of use

•

Promoting safer use

•

Promoting self-efficacy and responsibility for
self and others

A second trend in school-based substance
misuse prevention efforts is addressing
protective as well as risk factors.
Promoting Protective Factors and
Addressing Risk Factors
The causes of substance misuse problems
are multifaceted and include a variety of
biological, environmental and social risk as
well as protective factors.4,7,11,15,16 Researchers
recommend that prevention efforts focus not
only on addressing risk, but on promoting
protective factors and resiliency as well.4,11
In a recent review, Phuong and colleagues
summarized the risk and protective factors that
should be considered in planning an alcohol
prevention initiative for youth.4 Those same
factors are relevant to and should be considered
in the planning of any youth focused substance
misuse prevention effort;11 they are reproduced
in Table 2 on the following page.
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Table 2: Risk and protective factors linked to youth substance use problems

Personal Factors

Family Factors

Risk Factors

Protective Factors

•

Genetic make-up

•

•

During pregnancy, exposure
to alcohol, tobacco, or other
substances

•

In childhood, childhood behaviour
problems (including mental health)

•

In late childhood or early
adolescence, use of tobacco and
alcohol

•

In adolescence, a sensation-seeking
personality and internalized
problems (such as anxiety or a
sense of hopelessness), delinquency
and conduct problems, conflict
with parents or parental substance
use problems; low involvement
with adults; peers engaging in
problematic substance use; school
failure; mental health problems

Throughout childhood &
adolescence, social and emotional
competence (e.g. ability to trust,
confidence in oneself and one’s
ability to meet demands, the
ability to take initiative), social and
emotional competence, shy and
cautious temperament, parental
harmony, social and emotional
capacities (e.g. competence,
self-confidence, connectedness,
character, caring and compassion)

•

In adolescence, cautious
temperament, attachment to family
school and community; involvement
in faith community; parental
harmony and good child-parent
communication

Early deprivation (e.g. neglect,
maltreatment, or lack of affection
from caregivers)

•

Family bonding and family time

•

Secure and health parent/child
attachment

Parental influences:
o Negative communication
patterns (e.g. criticism, blaming,
lack of praise)
o Laissez faire parental attitude
toward substance use
o Chaotic home environment,
parental conflict

•

Parenting competence (e.g.,
ability to listen, set reasonable
expectations, monitor child’s
activities and model healthy
attitudes and behaviours)

•

Parental supervision and monitoring

•

Consistent and effective discipline

•

•

•

•

•

In late childhood and adolescence,
•
insecurity, transitions or significant
changes in family life (e.g., moving to
•
a new neighbourhood or school, loss
of a close family member or parental
separation)
•
In adolescence, parents or siblings
with abuse use problems or
favourable parental attitudes toward •
substance use

Communication of healthy family
values and expectations
Supportive parenting (e.g.
emotionally, cognitively, socially,
financially)
Family problem-solving and coping
skills
Helping children develop dreams,
goals and purpose in life

In adolescence, extreme approaches
to discipline and family rules (i.e.
being either too permissive or to
punitive)

Reproduced with permission from Phuong et al (2011); Injury & Substance Misuse Prevention Team, Region of Waterloo Public Health.
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Risk Factors

Protective Factors

School Factors
(throughout the school
year)

•

Learning disabilities

•

•

Early school failure

Positive teacher, learning and social
connectedness

•

Disengagement with learning and
poor relationships with peers and
teachers (e.g. being bullied, feelings
of not belonging)

School Factors (in
adolescence)

•

Peer influence, perception that
substance use is common or
‘normative’ in social networks.

•

Perceptions of higher risk v.
benefit associated with a particular
substance

•

High availability of a particular
substance (physically or financially)

•

Religious or spiritual engagement

•

•

Bullying and violence

Active involvement in healthy
recreational activities

•

Media influence

•

Taking increasing responsibility in
community affairs

•

Media influence

Community Factors
(across life stages)

•

Levels of substance use in the
community

•

High quality of social support
networks

•

Availability of substance

•

•

Media influence

•

Poor economic conditions (e.g.
inadequate income, employment)

Strong community cohesiveness and
ability to solve common problems
(i.e. social capital)

•

Strong cultural identity

•

Lack of availability and low quality of
housing

•

Access to positive social activities

•

Poor working conditions (e.g.
jobs with boring tasks, lack of
supervision)

•

Poor community conditions (e.g.
poorly maintained schools, poor
public transport)

•

Lack of access to recreation and
community services

•

Crime, public drug use and social
disorder

•

Social and economic factors can
affect individual and population
health and substance use patterns
(e.g. growth in part-time and casual
jobs, lack of affordable housing,
widening gap between the rich
and poor in Canada, and a strained
work-family life balance are risk
factors) and are in turn affected by
government and corporate policies
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Thus, current trends in school-based prevention
focus not only addressing risks and supporting
children at risk, but also on improving resiliency
of all students by enhancing the protective
factors that are associated with substance use;
that is often done by using a tiered model of
prevention activities.
Tiered model oF PrevenTion aCTiviTies
The “Leading Mentally Health Schools” resource
for educators14 advocates a tiered approach to
school-based prevention activities. As illustrated
in Figure 1, using a tiered approach, schools can
promote the well-being of ALL students by using
universal approaches that are beneficial for all
students (Tier 1). Using targeted interventions,
schools can help SOME students at risk for
or with substance misuse problems (Tier 2).
Working with mental health professionals,
educators can support the FEW students who
are already experiencing problems (Tier 3).

AL
L

SO

ME

FE
W

Figure 1. a Tiered model oF PrevenTion
aCTiviTies
INTERVENTION
2-5% of Students
Support for Few Students
Specialized Interventions and
Pathways to Community Care
Tier 3
PREVENTION
15-25% of Students
Support for Some Students
Prevention & Intervention Programs and Strategies for
Students at Risk
Tier 2

MENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION
Whole School
Support for All Students
All Students
School/Class-Wide Social-Emotional Learning
Mental Health Promotion Programs
Tier 1

adoPTing a whole sChool aPProaCh
To PromoTe PosiTive menTal healTh
Traditionally, school-based mental health
intervention has been problem-focused
emphasizing reducing problems and risk.9
However, current better practice dialogue
emphasizes taking a positive mental health
perspective which acknowledges that mental
well-being is more than the absence of illness,
and shifts dialogue and practice “from a
preoccupation with repairing weakness to
enhancement of positive qualities.”28(p.101)
The following are key concepts in positive
mental health: protective factors, strength-based
perspectives (e.g., positive youth development),
connectedness, social-emotional learning,
self-efficacy, resiliency, mental fitness and the
acceptance and understanding of student mental
health needs.14 Applications of these positive
mental health concepts have been associated
with a variety of positive developmental and
behavioural outcomes including a reduction
in problem behaviours such as substance
misuse.9,12,14
ComPrehensive sChool healTh
Framework
Prevention efforts are most effective when
they are embedded in the mission of a healthpromoting school. Health promotion has the
goal of enhancing the positive development of
a whole population. Mental health promotion
includes multiple strategies to enhance resilience
and protective factors and improve mental wellbeing.

Reproduced with permission from: School Mental Health ASSIST

A third related trend in school-based prevention
is promoting positive mental health using a
comprehensive, whole-school approach.

A common approach taken to promote positive
mental health is a whole-school approach.
That involves integrating a variety of activities,
policies, programs and environments to
holistically address multiple health-related
topics.13 With the leadership of the World Health
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Organization in spearheading a global School
Health initiative, many countries have adopted
such comprehensive approaches to school-based
health promotion.

Figure 2: Foundations for a Healthy
School

The Pan-Canadian Joint Consortium for School
Health advocates the Comprehensive School
Health Framework as a model for school-based
positive mental health promotion, and outlines
best practices for promoting positive mental
health within the school.9 The framework is
considered a ‘better practice’ framework9; it is
endorsed by the World Health Organization,
and the Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse
recommends that school-based substance
misuse prevention efforts be framed in the
comprehensive school health approach.6
The Ontario Ministry of Education provides
one such model in Foundations for a
Healthy School.13 As can be seen in Figure 2,
comprehensive school health encompasses the
whole school environment, and substance misuse
prevention activities can be situated within any
one of five interconnected areas: Curriculum,
Teaching and Learning; School and Classroom
Leadership; Student Engagement; Social and
Physical Environments; and Home, School and
Community Partnerships.

Reproduced with permission of the Ontario Ministry of Education,
© Queen’s Printer for Ontario.

Summary
This section took a “zoomed out” approach,
intended to provide a big picture snapshot
of current, new wave trends in school-based
substance misuse prevention efforts. In summary,
current approaches are moving beyond an
abstinence approach to incorporate harmminimization elements; they also recognize the
importance of risk and protective factors, and
adopt a whole-school/comprehensive approach
to promoting positive mental health.
The next section will “zoom in” and detail
elements of particular interventions that
emerged from the empirical literature as
promising practices. These elements pertain to
specific programming and interventions which
may be implemented as part of, or independent
from the comprehensive positive mental health
approach that was described here.
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
A review of the literature was undertaken to
identify principles of promising practice in
school-based substance misuse prevention
programming. This review focuses on specific
programming that may be implemented as part
of the Curriculum, Teaching & Learning pillar
of the Foundations of a Health School Model
(Figure 2).
Before discussing principles of promising
practice however, it is important to distinguish
between drug education and competency
based programs.
Drug Education vs. Competency
Enhancement Programs
School-based substance misuse prevention
programs delivered to students can be
distinguished by their focus: drug education
versus competency enhancement.
Drug Education Programs emphasize teaching
young people about substances. The focus is
on raising awareness of substances and their
potential dangers so that young people are less
likely to misuse substances.
Competency Enhancement Programs emphasize
developing social, psychological, and behavioural
competencies and skills in young people (e.g.
decision-making or stress management) so that
they are less likely to misuse substances.

What’s the evidence? Research supports the
effectiveness of both types of programs.5,19-21
However, the general consensus is that drug
education alone, while it can impact knowledge
and attitudes, does not impact substance use
behaviour.
Because of the broader focus and impact of
the competency enhancement programs,
researchers advocate using them. For
example, one recent review concluded that
drug education programming be supported
“only if comprehensive programming is not
feasible.”20(p.1)

Thus whereas drug education programs focus
specifically on knowledge, competency based
programs are more broad. The intended
outcomes of competency enhancement
programs extend beyond substance use to
include multiple health risk and prosocial
behaviours.15,19,20 In contrast to drug education,
competency enhancement programs usually
include psychosocial education, skill building,
and may or may not include a drug education
component.
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
A variety of school-based prevention programs
have been implemented, and several relevant
research reviews are available. A review of that
literature was conducted in order to identify
principles of promising practice.
In total 18 documents were reviewed to inform
this section. This database represents research
on a variety of substances (e.g., tobacco, alcohol,
marijuana and other illicit drugs), and attitudinal,
knowledge and behavioural outcomes. The
reviewed documents are indicated with asterisks
in the reference list, and the literature search
strategy can be found in the Appendix.
Several principles of promising practice
emerged from the review. The principles relate
to elements of prevention programs primarily, in
the Curriculum, Teaching and Learning realm of
the Foundations for a Healthy School Framework
(Figure 2), that are associated with effectiveness
in the research literature.
Promising Practice 1: Incorporate skillbased elements to enhance competencies
An emphasis on skills and competency
enhancement is a key element of successful
programs. Knowledge-only approaches to
programming (those that focus solely teaching
about substances and their effects) are less
desirable than programs that include skillsbased components.2-4,22 While knowledge-only
approaches can lead to increased substanceuse knowledge, they do not lead to behaviour
change and therefore have no effect on
substance use.4,19 Similarly, the ‘just say no’
approach is considered too simplistic and
ineffective.3

Thus, researchers suggest that substance misuse
prevention efforts focus on behaviour change
as opposed to attitude change or knowledge
alone.3 Adding life skills training can strengthen
program effects, especially when tied to drugrelated situations.2 Approaches that include
resistance and life skills training (e.g., decision
making, assertiveness communication, anxiety
management, problem-solving etc.) as well as
general psycho-social competencies (e.g., goal
orientation, stress management) are considered
to be most effective in preventing and reducing
substance use among adolescents.1,2,23,24
Promising Practice 2: Interventions should
be evidence-based and theory-based
A large number of school-based prevention
programs have been researched and
evaluated.1,3,19-21,24,25 Given the research available,
as much as possible interventions should
be evidence-based; supported by rigorous
evaluation or research data.4,11
In addition, there is broad consensus among
strong reviews that theory-based programs
produce better effects than non-theory-based
programs.”2 Thus, researchers suggest that
interventions should have a clear theoretical
and conceptual base.11,19,24 In terms of a specific
theory, social learning theory (Bandura’s social
cognitive theory) is suggested as a promising
approach.2,4,11,22
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
Promising Practice 3: Clarify intervention
outcomes, ensure they are realistic and
incorporate harm minimization

used to inform ongoing and future intervention
development.3

Reviews of school-based prevention efforts
highlight that successful interventions have
clearly articulated goals and objectives.3,4,19
Thus, time should be taken to explicate the
interventions’ intended goals, objectives, and
outcomes.

Promising Practice 5: Interventions should
be based in the local context

In addition, consideration should be given to the
attainability of program outcomes. Specifically,
outcomes other than abstinence should be
considered important and included in evaluation
efforts.
Prevalence data indicates that a large number
of students use substances, even if it is just
experimentally or occasionally.2 Many programs,
however, do not reflect that reality, and focus
on abstinence alone as a main goal; thereby,
ignoring other important outcomes such as
delayed use and harm minimization.2,11,19
Some suggest that programs that incorporate
harm minimization or misuse prevention
elements may show larger impacts than those
focusing on non-use alone, and that misuse
prevention messages should be delivered within
a harm minimization framework.11,19 Researchers
recommend, therefore, that interventions
include substance safety and harm minimization
components within overarching messages that
abstinence is the best option.2
Promising Practice 4: Involve youth in
intervention planning and evaluation
Best practice literature on preventing youth
substance misuse widely suggest that to be
effective, programs need to consult with youth
to inform program design, implementation
and evaluation.3,4,19,23 Researchers suggest that
student feedback about the intervention should
be routinely sought and that feedback should be

A key element of successful programs is a
match between the program and the needs
of the program setting.15 It is important that
program goals, objectives, and activities be
locally relevant, and address local needs and
norms.2,4,11,22 Because piqued curiosity can fuel
drug use, it is important that drug education
address only those substances which local
youth are actually using.2 Therefore, having
current data on local attitudes toward substance
use, patterns of use, and reasons for use is
important.2
Another key element of successful programs
is a match between the program and the local
resources.3,23 Thus, it is important that programs
be developed with sustainability and local
resources in mind.3,19 Integrating the intervention
into existing activities and frameworks, where
possible, is recommended.3
A note on culture. While there is an emerging
sentiment that prevention efforts should be
culturally sensitive and relevant,4,6,30 the research
evidence is currently limited and unclear.22 There
have been calls for further research aimed at
understanding the importance of culture in
substance-misuse prevention efforts.24 Thus it is
likely that a stronger evidence base in this area
will develop. Intervention planners should consult
the research literature on this topic to examine
whether there is any emergent evidence that may
be relevant to their local cultural context. For
now, a recent guidance document published by
the Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse may
provide some general guidance in this area.6
(p.21)
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
A note on fidelity. While program fidelity is
important from an evidence-based approach
perspective, it is recognized that tailoring
programs and adapting them to the local context
is often fundamental to program success.2-4,23-25
When adapting programs to the local context, it
is important that the original intervention’s core
elements (e.g., program structure and content)
be retained.3,4
Promising Practice 6: Ensure interventions
and prevention messages are age and
developmentally appropriate
There is consensus that school-based substance
misuse prevention programs should start early
(i.e., in kindergarten) and continue to the final
year of high school.3,4,11,19 In addition, a key
factor in effective substance misuse prevention
programming is to start where students are at
in terms of their knowledge, experience with
and perceptions about substances, and ensure
that the intervention focus is congruent with age
related use patterns.2,3,22
Prevention programs are most effective when
delivered before students become aware of
substances, and before use/experimentation
occurs – grade 6 or earlier.3,4,11,19 Programs for
students who are already using substances
should focus on behaviour change and harm
minimization, with the timing of these programs
being determined based on local demographic
data.19
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Phuong and colleagues outlined three key stages
of child development and the corresponding
appropriate intervention characteristics.4 Their
results are represented below in Table 1.
Table 1: Age-appropriate interventions to delay the onset of substance use

Age/Stage of
Development
Childhood
(Elementary
school)
Late Childhood &
Pre-Adolescence
(~Grades 4-6)

Adolescence
(~Grades 7-12)

Intervention
Goal: Prevent or delay onset of substance use
Activities: Building emotional awareness, communication, social problem solving
and social control skills
Goal: Prevent or delay onset of substance use. Preventive efforts need to
especially give attention to those in grades 4-6 (before onset of use begins).
Activities: Basic prevention education aimed at smoking, alcohol and cannabis;
relationship building and social-emotional skills rather than drug and alcohol use
information. Present general knowledge and skills on substances and risk (grade
4-5) and provide practical information and skills on abstaining from alcohol use
(grade 6-7).
Goal (Grades 7 & 8): Prevent or delay onset of substance use and reduce risk or
harmful effects of alcohol use
Goal (Grades 9-12): Reduce risk of harmful effects of alcohol use
Activities: Increase academic and social confidence by targeting communication
skills, study habits and academic support, peer relationships, self-efficacy and
assertiveness, as well as substance use education. Prior to grade 9, generic
programs focusing on tobacco, alcohol and cannabis are most relevant, while from
grade 9 to 12, separate programs have most success. Harm minimization messages
for relevant substances should to be embedded in these programs.

Reproduced with permission from Phuong et al (2011); Injury & Substance Misuse Prevention Team,
Region of Waterloo Public Health.

Another important element is that program
materials (e.g., videos) be tailored to the
cognitive, emotional, and social development of
the students they target.3,4 For example, some
researchers have found that when resources
developed for use with teenagers are used with
younger children, the children do not understand
the language or do not see the material as
relevant to them because they lack personal
experience with substances.3
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
Promising Practice 7: Balance universal and
targeted interventions

Promising Practice 8: Ensure facilitators are
skilled, competent, and trusted

It is generally recognized that youth at
different levels of risk require different types of
interventions,20 and researchers recommend that
substance misuse prevention initiatives address
the continuum of prevention.4 In that regard, a
distinction is often made between universal and
targeted programs.

Characteristics of the program leader impact
program outcomes. Specifically, facilitators who
are skilled in interactive teaching techniques, are
trusted/respected by youth, who are competent
in the program content, and who establish an
open, non-judgemental atmosphere seem to be
the most effective.1,3,4,15,19,23,25

Universal Programs address an entire population
(e.g., all students in a classroom, grade, or
school). Here intervention is provided to all
students regardless of their relative ‘risk.’

School-based programs can be effectively delivered
by either internal staff (e.g., teachers) or external
contributors (e.g., school nurses, peers, police
officers, health professionals, etc.). 19,25 Teachers
who have some specific content training (e.g.,
drug awareness/information, harm reduction
messaging) and are confident in their ability to
teach the subject matter are more effective than
teachers who do not possess these qualities.3
External contributors can effectively deliver
drug education sessions provided that they have
a flexible and interactive teaching approach,
and that they create a non-judgemental
atmosphere.2-4,22

Targeted Programs focus on selected students
who are considered to be ‘at-risk’ of, or are
showing signs of substance misuse.
Research supports the effectiveness of both
types of interventions.11,19,23,26 Studies comparing
targeted to universal interventions typically find
larger effect sizes for the targeted programs;19,26
however, it is also recognized that accurately
predicting risk is difficult.3,11,27 Thus, some argue
that universal programming is preferred because
everyone is targeted, and while the effect sizes
may be smaller statistically, practically the effects
are more meaningful because more students are
reached.11,27
Acknowledging the benefits of both types
of programs, a recent review on schoolbased mental health promotion and problem
prevention programs recommended a balance
between the two. The authors concluded that
“it was clear that universal approaches on their
own were not as effective as those that added
in a robust targeted component, and that
interventions had a more dramatic effect on
higher risk children. It would appear from current
evidence that the best informed approach is to
include both universal and targeted approaches,
which appear to be stronger in combination.”1
(p.i64)
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
Promising Practice 9: Ensure the
information presented is accurate, balanced
and relevant
It is important that any substance use information
presented to students is scientifically accurate
and presented in an objective, unbiased, and
non-judgemental way.2,4 It is also important that
any information presented acknowledges the
benefits that students perceive with regard to
substance use.2 Messages that attempt to arouse
fear (e.g., emphasize the physical risks of drug
use) or appeal to morals (e.g., emphasize the
evils of drug use) are ineffective for preventing
and reducing substance use.3,4 Consistent
with promising practices 1 and 12, researchers
emphasize that “this information needs to be
brought out through interactive sessions and
needs to take the form of relevant, practical
knowledge.”2(p.23)
In addition, consistent with promising practices
5 and 6, the information provided should be
relevant to the students’ current experiences
and substance use patterns.15 It should also
emphasize short, as opposed to long-term
consequences of substance use. For example, a
recent review on school-based drug education
concluded that “young people have difficulty
personalizing risks that may occur 30–40 years
later in life. Consequently drug educators are
encouraged to focus on short-term, preferably
social consequences that are negative, rather
than longer-term effects when providing drug
information.”2(p.13)

Promising Practice 10: Consider program
duration and the use of ‘booster sessions’
Researchers suggest that, in order to show
effects, interventions need to be delivered with
sufficient duration and intensity.2,4,16,22,23 Onetime only or occasional substance prevention
presentations have no effect on substance
use behaviours.2,3 Rather, there seems to be
consensus that school prevention programs
should begin early in students’ school careers
and be ongoing through to high school.2-4,11, 22
Because program effects are known to erode
over time, and so-called ‘booster-sessions’
have been shown to be effective, researchers
recommend the use of booster sessions to
sustain outcomes.3,4,11,18,21 On the topic of
program duration, a recent school-based
substance prevention review concluded that
efforts should incorporate “approximately 10
sessions per year. If this cannot be achieved, 3-5
booster sessions per year, following an initial
10-session module, can be effective.”2 (p.21)
Promising Practice 11: Incorporate
interactive strategies
It is clear that didactic (lecture style)
approaches are ineffective and not well
received by students.2,4,20,24 On the other
hand, programs that use interactive delivery
methods have consistently been shown to
be effective.2-4,11,19,22,23,25 As such, researchers
recommend that programs should incorporate
active and interactive teaching strategies such
as demonstrations, simulations, behavioural
rehearsal, role play, brainstorming, discussion,
theatre. Interactivity among students seems to
be particularly effective.2
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School-based Substance Misuse Prevention Programming:
Principles of Promising Practice
Promising Practice 12: Provide ‘normative’
information
A key element of successful prevention programs
is that they address social norms.2-4,18 Perceptions
of what is ‘normal’ use influence students’ use
of substances,4 and “young people generally
overestimate the prevalence of smoking, drinking
and other drug use among other adolescents
and adults.”2(p.16) Thus, researchers advocate
the use of normative programming which
provides accurate information on use prevalence
rates; highlighting the number of students who
do not use substances.2
Promising Practice 13: Foster a safe
environment
It is important that students feel comfortable
during discussions, and that asking questions
and exploring attitudes and perceptions about
substance use feels safe.4 It is also important
that students feel safe and supported as
they learn and experiment with new skills.
Thus, as mentioned in promising practice 8,
it is important that teachers (and any external
contributors) create and foster a safe, supportive,
and non-judgemental environment.2,4

Summary
Schools have a uniquely important role to play
in substance misuse prevention. However,
the approach to school-based prevention has
changed significantly over recent years with a
decided shift away from abstinence and punitive
approaches. Instead prevention approaches now
emphasize harm minimization while addressing
known risk factors and promoting protective
factors. This approach fits well with current
school-based initiatives related to student mental
health and well-being such as the whole school
approach to positive mental health, and the
tiered approach to promotion, prevention and
intervention activities. The promising practices
outlined in this paper represent an important
range of best practice principles that should
underlie any successful school-based substance
misuse prevention program.
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APPENDIX A: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research and writing for this project used a
narrative synthesis approach to describe current
knowledge, trends and promising practices
in the field of school-based substance misuse
prevention. Two types of search strategies were
undertaken to gather evidence from systematic
reviews and grey literature.
Systematic Review Search Strategy
To describe the evidence for effective schoolbased substance misuse prevention, the
Education Table chose to focus on high level
reviews (systematic reviews). A literature search
was conducted by library staff at the Thunder
Bay District Health Unit. Databases searched
included: MEDLINE, CINAHL, DARE, Cochrane
Database of Systematic Reviews, and 46 titles
resulted.
This search strategy included reviews in English
from 2009 onward and used the following
search terms: school-based; school health;
school program; intervention; program AND
substance abuse/misuse/related disorders;
drug abuse; street drugs; harm reduction/
minimization; drug education/intervention; drug
knowledge; risk taking behaviour; addictive
behaviour; drinking; alcohol; binge drink*; alcohol
drinking/intoxication prevention & control AND
adolescent; child.

A secondary literature search was conducted
to gather systematic reviews of evidence for
effective school-based substance misuse
prevention specific to vulnerable sub-populations
using databases MEDLINE, Cochrane Database
of Systematic Reviews, Nursing & Allied Health
Collection: Comprehensive, Database of
Abstracts of Reviews and Effects and Academic
Search Primer. Search terms were similar to
the primary search with the added population
search terms provided by the Education Table:
vulnerable population; aboriginal/first nation/
indigenous/Inuit/Metis/tribal/native people;
francophone/French-speaking; immigrant; special
education; children in care; LGBTQ/lesbian/gay/
homosexual/transgender. Eight titles resulted.
Excluded were program evaluations and
reviews focused on treatment, resulting in three
remaining documents. Data extracted from the
secondary literature search were not sufficient
to describe promising practices supported
by systematic reviews except in the general
recommendation to consider local context
and the importance of culture when planning
prevention initiatives.

The results of the literature search were screened
using titles and abstracts. Excluded were
duplicates, primary studies, program evaluations
and reviews focused on treatment. Additional
reviews were identified using hand searching,
review of reference lists and in consultation with
content experts. Reviews were not subjected to
a quality assessment. A total of 18 systematic
reviews were included.
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Grey Literature Search Strategy

Analysis and Synthesis

A grey literature search was conducted to
supplement the findings from the systematic
reviews and to describe trends in the field of
school-based substance misuse prevention.
The grey literature list was identified through
manual searching and consultation with DAC
Education Table members and content experts.
It was an expressed goal of the table members
that current education sector, public health
and substance misuse prevention guidance
documents be included. A total of 12 grey
literature documents were included.

The systematic reviews and grey literature
generated by the literature searches were
reviewed in full text, analysed and synthesized
into a narrative review document by a researcher
engaged by the DAC. The narrative synthesis
describes trends and promising practices in
school-based substance misuse prevention as
extracted from recent systematic reviews and
grey literature.
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